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D SWlm. M L A fibarggt

beyepid Conmartso-I FYse schoolof to* writer date. Coaipulaeiy education aeon Amoe. Thursday evealng.would he proud to he able to tell sixteen yean with dental and medl- Derby SoldierIlk. by the Lower Happy Hour Theatre on Monday Feb 
ruary 24th. These two talented 01m 
sure also play the leading roles In 
this unusual story of mystery, ro
mance and thrills “The Purple 
Ma*” ts the serial extraordinary. It 
Is different from any ever produced 
and win were the fllm sensation of 
thhfNew Tear.

cal Inspection of the pupils at reg- Comforts’ proceedsand eethnrlaatlc convention hating-
s mounted to ygt.Sf and will be need
la buying yam tor soldier’s socks.

The many friends r« Alfred»• A. Lswlor, I* of {As tie in. do- 'Harr, who recently underwent he At Hi
minute speech

h»U of to hear that ho ii to, dt the of Mm. Wal-
Morrell.

MILITARY PREPAREDNESS IN SWITZERLAND Prospects Look Good 
For Government! cket

J. L Stewart, F. D. Swim, Lawrence Doyle and 
Jerome A. Gallant, are die Standard Bearers 

Chosen by Enthusiastic County Convention

“Principles and not Personalities” is the Isuse 
on Which Conservative Candidates will 

Wage Their Campaign

Straight Party Ticket in 
Field for Conservatives

Switzerland cuutiniiw lo i»rt‘|iare for dcfrete against any jmssililp invasion of Ucr territory by 
(ierniany. It lias lieep rumored from lime to time that Germany contemplates such an entry. The 
view in the top panel shows an old Swiss railway carriage which is at present being used as a military 
office; the one at the bottom shows the school room of a hamlet in Switzerland whim serves as a sit
ting room for soldiers off duty. —v i. u. iwu

of Liberal-Conservatives

The Liberal-Conservatives of North 
emberiand County met in convention 
in Newcastle To va Hr 11 Saturday af 
terr. ra. J L Stewart. M L A. Presi
dent l the Co an y Libc raî-Conserra- 
tlve Association in the chair, forty-

Oj notion of J D La Hay. Lie re
port of the Nominal! % Committee
v.cs received.

On motion of J D La hay. the re- j 
report was adopt, d unanimously. 1 

Speeches from '.he candidates were
three delegates present from nine par then the order of' tho day.
ashes, the stormy weather and bad j 
road; preventing the attendance of j Mr

F. D. Swim
S vf -n appreciated the coafid-

the contingents from the remote par- ! ence placed in him. He had been at
ishes of Ludlow. Glcnelg. Hardwick 
and Alnwick

The following delegates were in at 
tendance besides

Bliss field Parish—Frank D Swim, 
M L A; Edgar Belt;, and C B Betts,
Doaktown

Biackvil’c.—Jam: s H Dale and Ar
chie Alcorn. Blatkvillc; B N T Un
derhill. Underhill; Councilor Geo M 
Hays. North Renous 

Derby—Councillor E x-rett J Park
er. William Bel!. Barton Vanderbeck. 
John Betts

Cuatham-xr- J L S'cwart. M L A: J 
D Lahay. Philip J McIntyre. R A Mur 
dodh, Haary Brcbeeker. J D Johnsk'an. 
Charles Reinsboro. Martin Flar.igau. 
U A Lswlor, Guyon Men ereau. Chat
ham; Councillor A S Harriman. Frank 
Manderscc and Claude Brown. Log- 
gieviiie.

Newcastle—John Ferguson. Thomas 
Russell. John H Ashford, William E 
Fish, Joseph An-der. R H Gromlcy. 
Wm Landry

Ncrttoesk—John McColm, James 
Walsh

Nelson—Richard O'Brien 
Regers ville—Jerome A Gallant. An 

drew L Doucet, Jorn Bastian and
Frank Lavoie

South Esk—Wm J Power. Cassilis; | 
William T Sauntiy. Ellenstou n, Wm 
Power

In his opening address the Presi 
dent said that Premier ?!urray had 
pronounced a policy which would com 
mend itself to everyone in the con
vention. However one might be 
guided by party feelings still the great 
majority of people of this 
county were more influenced 
by good roads than by 
party sentiment . The government 
bad not cnlv promis'd good roads 
bat were giving the county a sample 
of them. They had accorded to the 
Independent members of this county 
the right to make recommendations 
re the roads It was very flattering 
to Mr. Swim and himself that the 
Government had announced t'nt 
they , would not put up a ticket in 
this county against them. As the 
Government was sticking to that pol
icy. hp would stick to them. He 
thought the Government’s road pol
icy commended itself to 90 per cent, 
of the people of this county.

^ On motion of Jas. H. Dale, the con
tention proceeded to election of offi
cers, which resulted as follows : 

President—John Betts. Millerton 
Vice president—Cha'Ies Reinsboro 

Chatham
Secretary—John S Scott, Newcas 

tic
Treasurer—Claude Brown, Chat 

ham
.. Air Betts regretted the withdrawal 
of Mr J L Stewaut, who had been 
Presiden over since Mr Hickson’s 
death. He urged regular meetings 
and an attempt to *:cep up the inter-1 
est permanently Tie fact that some 
parishes were cot reprcf onied there 
that day might be partly due to their 
neglect of Parish Associations meet
ings. He would do all in his power 
to keep up the Interest, Tor we 
should soon be emerged in a greater 
brttle still—the Dominion contest.

The appointment of one member 
ot the Executive from each Parish 
was left to the officers and the re
tiring President.

The following resolution was un 
anlmoosly adopted, on motion of 
d bn Ferguson and John McColm:

“Resolved That this Convention, 
having carefully considered the policy 

the new Govern nent, as explain- 
w t>y Hon James A J/urray. heartily 

u indorses It as being In the best In
terest of the Province, and well 
adopted to promote o.sr agricultural, 
mining, educational and Industrial 
progress. The road policy that Is 
outlined by the Minister of Public 
Works Is the most progressive ono 
any New Brunswick government over 
adopted and will result In giving the 
Cotmty good highways.”

Iidt pendeilt Ccnserviiive. Durian 
four years there I-ad been n:anv 
chadgc , Premier Murray see.ned a 

number of visi- i^ar in !>oth body and mind, and 
could be relied upon to give as good

••• wua -v

legislation as this province has ever 
had if not the best. Hon. B F Smith j 
was at the head of a department that , 
was giving a good road policy. The 
automc'îüe was revolutiorizing road i 
nicking. Tliis county had had $16.- ;
000 r,>ent cn its roads the past year 
With J L Stewart he had gone over 
this county with the engineer and 
examined all the roads a id bridges.
They had linked up with the Auta 
Association of Cr/.tha.a and tageu 
them along. They had examined the 
bridges tkcmselvcv, and so <*ould tell 
the Minister of Public Wo-ks exact- 
-V what was wanted. They had been 
;o RogersvKîe several times, a.îd the 
people of that place ap preciated the 
grant got for them. He was glad to 
*ee the Conservative party once 
more in line. It was not long before 
a Dominion election. There was a 
fight ahead, and be for one would 
take off his coat and go Into the con 
test.

J L Stewart
—-Mr Stewart was ha.'pv to rce him i 
self once more straight in lihj with 
tbo grand old Conservative Pa’.ty. !
He and Mr Swim were orphans for 
four years, but were row back again 
in the fold—not because they had 
changed their pri ici les but because ! 
tbe opposition which drove them 
away had disappeared. Now all must I —-——

o7,t l—l Representative of the N. B. 
government’s defeat got very doubt Trades and Labor Council will
ful. It was generally admitted that. A i fL .L„t,
e*'en without Northumhcrland. the Ask I hem to State where they
Government would be sustained. But j 
Northumberland must not be left out 
ta the cold. The ticket, if elected. ! 
vould distribute the puUic monev 
only in the best interest of the 
county, wthout regard to personal 
preferences or party affiliations. As 
an advisor to the Government engi
neer he had done always what he 
thought was the beef for all classes.
He thought Mr Swim and himself 
had deserved the confidence of this 
county. Hundreds of people who at 
first opposed him had since con grain 
lited him upon the impartial way 
in which he had acted.

Prospects for the government tic- servative interests is moving 
Let in Northumberland county are1 smoothly, and in Chatham and New 
highly encouraging, and indications 038116 committee rooms have
a* present are that alhifour nominees 
of the Liberal - Coservative county 
convention mill be elected.

No Conservative has apÿthing to 
say against the ^Liberal ' nominees ! 
personally, and it is an encouraging 
sign of the dawn of a better day pol
itically. that the present campaign 
will be much freer from persona*!- 
t:es than previous campaigns have 
been. That question that is being 
but up to the people is simply: which 
party promises the better govern
ment? and upon this issue the Lib
eral-Conservative campaign will be 
waged.

It is significant that J. L. Stewart 
and F. D .Swim .who were elected 
as Independent Conservatives five 
y< ars ago. find themselves straight in 
hne with the Murray Government’s

opened, and active work begun.
Tomorrow ( Friday) momiag ». 

meeting of the LiberaI Conservatiie 
executive mrill be held for the pew- 
pose of completing the details of (he 

nominees ] campaign.
Tonight. (Thursday) the Acadia» 

representative on the Liberal-Con*^ 
vative ticket. Jerome A. Gallant, to 
in Bay du Yin. where he and others 
will address a meeting, while F. Dl 
Swim. M. L. A., will be the ehkf 
speaker at a meeting to be held fin 
the Newcastle committee rooms i» 
the park building on Henry sîreei. 
rvxt to the Empress Theatre.

On Frira y night Mr. Swim and 
others will speak at Hardwicke. Ob 
Saturday all the candidates wQl he 
in Newcastle for the nominatioas.

Monday night J. L. Stew ait 
others will address a meeting at !

To Question
The Candidates

Stand on Certain Matters 
Pertaining to Labor

J. A. Gallant

At the nomination proceedings in 
Newcastle next Saturday afternoon, 
all candidates for Legislative honors 
will be asked by Alderman H. H. 
Stuart of Newcastle, acting on be
half of the Trades and Labor Council 
oi New Brunswick, of the Frederic 
ton, branch of which he is a member 
to publicly state where they stand 
in regard to the political demands of 
organized Labor, which are substan
tially as follows:

1. Workmen's Compensation Act

Liberals Still Shy Smelt Season to Go
One Man on Ticket

Rcbt. Murray, of Chatham. Dr. F 
(*. McGrath, of Newcastle, and Coun
cillor D. V. Allan, of Xeguac. are the 
Liberal candidates for the Legisla
tive Arsembly in Northumberland 
count>. They are the remnants of 
the ticket nominated by the Liberal 
convention at Chatham Monday af
ternoon. Thos. Parker, of Doaktown

On until Feb. 25

Value of Catch in District 
$100,000 Greater than 

last Winter

Smelt fishing, which was to have 
I ended today—Feb. 15th—has been | ment.
I extended for ten da vs by a special | The organization work In the Con- 

was the fourth msn named by the ; permlt from the Min,8ter of Marine L==------- ------ —________ ____

policies without sacrificing their ! Margarets, and Sunday afternoon __ 
principles in any respect. This Is due j exening It is probable that Mr. G a» 
tc the fact that Hon. Jv A. Murray j l&nt will explain the Issues of 
has shown himself to he"the boldest 
and most progressive political leader 
New Brunswick has seen in a de
cade and more—a leader with intelli
gence to perceive the real needs of 
the province, and the courage to make 
an honest effort to meet those needs.
Ftewart’s and Swim’s independence, 
insofor as their aims are concerned, 
lias never been open to question and 
lion. J. A. Murray’s honesty, intelli
gence, and progressiveness, by the 
same token are qualities which no 
one who has sincerely examined his 
carey can find any good reason to 
doubt. It is therefore only a natural 
development of conditions that has 
brought the present government and 
Northumberland’s two formerly inde
pendent representatives into harmon- 

i ious relations. It can not be said 
j that the govorment has come around 
■ to Messrs. Stewart and Swim, nor 
j that they have “gone over” to the 
! government. In their progressive 
struggle for better things. Hon. Mr.

I Murray, and the Northumberland 
j team have reached the stage of mu- 
tuai agreement in their views, and 

I are therefore happily able to work 
J together towards the common jnd of 

giving the province better govern

campaign to a gathering of bis 1 
Acadians at Eel River.

Next week all of the candidal»* 
will be busy every night, and sett
ings will likely be arranged tm. 
Chatham. Tabucdntae. Newcastle. 
Boiestown. Doaktown. BlaclmllB, 
Millerton. Redbank and possibly » 
few other places.

Premier Can Not Come 
Efforts have been made to hew» 

ITemier Murray deliver one 
in Northumberland county, but 1 
time Is all taken up with other 
gagements which can not be bn 
and he therefore can not come.

Hon. B. Frank Smith, howe 
n.ay be heard In either Chatham er 
Newcastle one night next week. He 
has been invited to speak in «me 
place or the other, and is anxiœs te 
accept the Invitation if it is posa
ble for him to do so. His answer 
will be given on Sunday.

Hon. Dr. Landry at Rogersville 
The provincial secretary. Hon. Dr. 

Landry, has been invited to speak, 
at Rogersville, and It is likely that 
he will be there either Wednesday 
or Thursday night of next week.

The schedule of meetings which 
will be arranged Friday moring wIB 
l e sent out to all polling itirisl 
in the county at once.

Mr. Gallant in an able speech thank i —To be administered by the provin

BlackvHlo—B N T Underhill 
Deity—I J Parker 
Chatham—<P J McIntyre ' 

Ferguson 
McColm 
O’Brien. 

Bastion 
J Power

cd the convention. He had .onsented 
to run only the night before, but 
was now in the fight with heart and 
sou! . He woiLd consider himself, 
t' elected, the representative of the 
vtLcle county, not merely of the 
French people. He would act .fytir 
and square with all, and would 
ray specia1*. attention to the ques
tion^ of Ediacatlcn, and agriculture.
Give us a well educated population 

and good farmers and we will have 
prosperous province” said Mr. Gal

lant. Education and agriculture, he 
thought, had not bevn encouraged as 
much as they should have been. 
Having taught school 25 yearn la P 
E I and also having some knowledge 
of the school system here toe thought 
that the training of teachers In P E I 
was superior to the N B system, and 
ahead of any province but British 
Columbia.

Lawrence Doyle
Councillor Doyle appreciated tjhe 

nomination, but thought he was not 
the beat man for the fight. It was 
not advisable to elect a Liberal gov
ernment now, in opposition to that 
at Ottawa A' ,Li bend government 
heije would be the assignees of the 
organisation of Tweedle and Pugetey. 
He was willing to serve the Party, 
but Wanted 24 hours »to think over 
the acceptance of a nomi ration.

J. L. Stewart said Mr. Doyle could 
fiafely be given 24 hours to decide. 
He felt sure he would run.

-Mayor Montgomery of Dalhousle 
being present, was asked to speak, 
and In a ringing nddreci» urged n 
united Conservative North Shore. It 
touring the province by auto, he had 
ff.und that the roaua which were so 
bad in 1908, were so much better 
■new he 90 be 
with thoee

convention, but after the convention 
adjourned the disconcerting discov
ery was made that Mr. Parker, an 
< ret while Conservative, was alfo a 
mail contractor under a Conservative 
government at Ottawa, and his 
name was therefore uncere
moniously rubbed off the Lib
eral slate and, that of Councillor 
I . G. Schofield, of Blackville. tenta
tively substituted. Mr. Schofield af
ter vain blandishments on the part 
« f Liberal candidate eeekers, declin
ed the dubious honor tendered him. 
and the last word from Liberal head
quarters Is that the gap In the Lib
eral line is still gaping, although des
perate efforts are being made to fill 
jt up. Councillor J. XV. X'anderbeck 
has been beseiged. importuned, 
wheedled, cajoled, and coaxed in 
every conceivable manner to permit 
Ills name to go on the Liberal ticket 
but to all the Grit arguments he has 
turned a deaf ear and 
adamant. He doesn't fancy the cat’s 
paw part in the Liberal comedy.

At Monday’s convention Councillor

and Fisheries, Hon. J. D. Hazen. 
This will be a boon to New Bruns
wick fishermen, some of whom have 
had a none too profitable season, al
though the season as a whole has 
Lean very successful. The permit 
was Issued upon the recommenda
tion of Mr. Donald Morrison, Fisher- 
ier Inspector for District No. 2, com
prising the counties of Restigouche. 
Gloucester. Northumberland, Kent, 
XYestinorland and Albert.

Notwithstanding predictions made 
°drly in the season, to the contrary, 
and despite considerable sofe wea- i 
ther and the consequent loss of time 
and nets In December, the season so 
lar has been much better on the 
whole than that df last winter. In 
Ltocember. the total catch for the 
district was 245 cwt. larger than in 
December 1915. and in Northumber
land it was 2040 cwt. more. The fish

Tabusintac Strong 
For Premier Murray

cial government covering every 
worker, male and female.

2. Factory Act—Providing for a 
female inspector and reducing the 
hours of female labor.

3. Bureau of Labor Act—Provision 
to be made for a commissioner at the 
head of the bureau who shall be a 
member of the Provincial govern
ment with portfolio.

4. Fair Wage Schedule—To affect 
the work of all classes engaged in 
government work.

5. Legislation providing for at 
least 14 days training for motormen 
and conductors.

6. Health Act—Provision to be 
r*ade for the practical inspection of 
all localities.

7. For the abolition of the con
tract system on all public works

8. The abolition of the election 
deposit of 8100 now required of all | v unm-im. ur. mi

nominee has bofn a memner ul | December could not get their net. 
». Direct Legislation through the 'h® *“wn 1f°Un.Cl1 ,0\ j out. while other, lost heavily In the

Initiative (the tight of a certain per- !*ut Mi political complexion heretofore mith the re.ult that some have
cenuge of the electorate to initiate | h“ tb?en Tery no*“~b,*I '* , *
legislation and. on petition, have It ““ktb*t,1h® w“ * conaervatlve until

a short time ago when presumably

h,eart ' emien of the whole district received 
?48000 more for their catches than 
they did in December 1915, and of 
this increase Northumberland re-

Vanderbeck. Chga J Morrl.ay. Stan- rFlved $25MO January the high
ley Miller, and Councillor Chaieson 
of Rogerevile were all proposed as

market prices sent the value of the 
smelt catch soaring to $61000 more

nominees, and all were turned down., ,ka„ „ amounled to january i»lg. 
The chief rivalries of the convention .,lthough Ihe welght ot the catch w„ 
were those between Dr. McGrath, and j 4-,j . jegg
Ch... J. Morrl**y of Newcastle, and j "The reaaona for the extension of 

.................... .... ................ J Tweodle and Robt Murray, of | eea60n were many of the
candidates for the Provincial Legls-1 <ih«tl11™- McGrath, the Newcas-, h8hermen owing to scarcity of Ice In 
..... • tie nominee has boen a member ofluture.

submitted to a popular vote and. If 
supported by a majority of those vot 
tng, passed Into lew) end the Refer
endum (the right of the same per
centage of the electorate, on petition, 
to have any BUI of the Legislature 
bfore being Anally passed submitted 
lo a popular vote which shall deter
mine whether or not such Bill shell 
become law.)

10. Equal suffrage for men and 
women, with equal pay for equal 
work

11. An eight hour working jay.
11 Government ownership of all 

public utilities
i • a nriA._>. ]bw

books.

with the present campaign in view 
he aligned himself with the Liberal 
forces In the county.

It was rumored around Newcastle 
this morning that Hon. J. P Burch ill 
would step into the breach in the 
Liberal ranks, caused by the defec
tion of Mr. Parker and Councillor 
Schofield. The Advocate tried to get 
Hon. Mr. Burchill on the telephone 
to learn the truth, bet he was said 
to he out of town, and could not be 
located.

! had a poor season financially; the 
I demand, for smelt, as Indicated by 
| the market prices. Is heavy, and the 
weather still cold enough to make It 
ceitain that the additional catch can 
he marketed without loss.

It was predicted In the early part 
of the season that the soft weaher 
would result In a large quantity of 
smelt being spoiled, hut the fisher 
men and dealers say that no such 
irrult has followed, and that owing 
to good facilities for marketing the 
smelt not one pound has spoiled.

Tabuclntac, Feb 13—At a meeting 
cf the Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion of Tabuclntac, held in the store 
of J. W. Robertson on the 12th 
Inst., the following officers of the 
polling district association were 
(hosen:

Pres.—XV. M. Beattie, Tabuclntac 
V Pres —M. 8. Stewart, L. Neguac 
Sec.—J. XV. Robertson, Tabuclntac

Executive Committee
John XV. Stymlest, Tabuclntac 
John C .Robertson, Tabuclntac 
James G. Savoy, Tabuclntac 
James J. Robertson, Tabuclntac 
Dougald Murray, Tabuclntac 
James Ashford, Tabuclntac 
The meeting was very harmonious 

and all seemed determined to support 
the Murray government

TO RECRUIT FOR THE NAVY
A naval recruiting committee for 

XVest Northumberland was formed at 
the Town Hall XVednesday night, at 
a meeting called by Mayor Fish for 
xhe purpose of meeting E. M. Robert
son, special recruiting officer, of St. 
John,

Going after Medical 
Inspection of Schools

The Newcastle Women's lastltitoB 
held their regular monthly meeting 
i t the residence of the president.
C. C. Hayward Tuesday evening. 
Fifteen members were present.

Roll call was answered by a hdp- 
lul hint from each member-

Mrs. A. E. Shaw read a very help
ful paper on “Hot Soups for Cadft 
Days,” and Mrs. R. W. Crocker nee 

< n Left-Overs Make Delicious Kris 
os XX'hen Disguised.”

A vote of thanks was given the 
Lounsbury Company for the use ef 
their rooms for the recent food sale 
Another food sale for the benefit oi 
the Field Cmforts Association via 
he held at the same place on March 
10th.

It being St. Valentine's Eve. the 
raembew had a pleasant hall-hner 
drawin^E^entlnes.

A very interesting discussion was 
held on Medical Inspection of th» 
Public Schools which has been de
manded for some 8 or 10 years by the 
Northumberland County Teach*'» 
Institute. The secretary was aeh-

Mr. Robertson is one of the wer e od to «quest the eupervlwr of

BEAN SUPPER
A very successful Been Snpper 

wee held et the home of Mr. Spur
Peb.

THE PURPLE MASK
AT THE HAPPY HOUR 

Grace Gunsrd Is the author and 
Francis Ford, the director of the 
Universal super-serial, "The Purple 
Mask” which will he shown at the

Feh

heroes, having lost 4 leg In France 
more than a year ago, where he was 
fighting as a member of the famous 
26th Battalion.

The committee is;
R. Cory Clark—Hon. Sec.
C. E. Fish—Chairman
W. A. Park, Geo. Stables, Alex. 

McKay, J. Andre.
As a part of the campaign which 

the committee will conduct In Its 
efforts to secure recruits for the 
navy, It Js hoped to bring n British 
Man O’ War to the Mlramlhl some 
time In the ooming summer.

RECEPTION TO RE
TURNED HEROES 

Mayor Fish fs arranging for n civic 
reception to Sgt Jas. Cralk, of the 
Fighting 26th, and Pte. Edw. Wise
man. of the Princess Puts, who have 
returned woaadad to their home» In 
Newcastle. The reception will pro- 
I-ably be tendered them next Mondoy 
evening, the ltth tost-

this

men’s Institutes for lnstructioaa an 
to how to proceed In the matte-.

Next meeting will be a social 
evening, the second Tuesday at 
March.

RED CROSS WILL
COLLECT OLD PAPE*

In keeping with the uu# war 
spirit of conserving the rountty-w se- 
sources, the Newcastle Red 
Society has decided to 
the collection of waste paper, 
ie an enterprise In which nvaryhoEr 
can help. Tons of paper wMdh 
could and should be saved, ge to 
waste annually In the town, and *s 
waste means waste effort In «ston
ing It.

It Is Intended to ask all clttsaaa 
tc gather up all the old paper In their 
possession and donate It to the So
ciety. it will be baled and said sal 
the Red Cross will use the preneeia . 
In its beneficent work . The 
children will be asked te 
bringing paper from their home to 
«be school where It will be cotitotoB 
in hulk, tow saving toe work.* sh
in g around to each house. Ml nan
ti Cl lari of the Rad Cress silk ma wIE 

shortly. ; V •>


